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We understand that there was
meeting of a half score of disaffected

Republicans from different parts of
the county, held in this borough, on

Saturday last, engineering i move-

ment to place another county ticket
in the Geld. We advise all good and

true Republicans not to be entrapped
by these disorganizes.

Anything calculated to imperil the
success of the regular nominees, or to
produce discord in the ranks, or dis-

ruption of the party vote, is simply

playing into the bands of the Demo- -

crats, who are quietly and gleefully
encouraging disaffection in our ranks,
and who courted and invited a move
ment of this kind by placing only
part of a ticket in the field.

Independent of the important State
election before ns, the political com
plexion of tie next Congress may de
pend upon the election of the candi
date in this district, and the selection
ol a Republican U. . senator may
binge upon the Senatorial and Legis
lative rotes of the members from this
District and County, and although
this movement may primarily look
only to the election of county officers,

the bad blood and disorganization that
must incritablr follow, will lead to
wide rpread results, and perhaps dis-

aster, not contemplated by the per
sons organizing it. The line of pru
dence, and of absolute safety, there-

fore, for all sincere Republicans who
care more for the success of principle
and party than for men, is to frown
down any present attempt to disrupt
the party rote. It is only by the
preservation of our organization and
cohesion as a party that we can suc-

ceed.
We grant that there is strong and

just cause of complaint against the
methods claimed to have been used
10 secure nominations at not only the
last, but at former primary elections,
end we have not concealed our opin
ion thereof, but the fault is chiefly in

the system of nominating, and can be
readily cured, if the dissatisfied will
devote a tithe cf the energy to it,
which they propose to expend in an
tagoniting the ticket to which itjrave
birth. T

We rtand ready, as frequently iere
tofore announced, to lend a helping
Land to unsparingly eradicatt the
evils of our present nominating sys
tem, nay, we will strenuously oppose
wny future nominations by the same
machinery; but we have no idea of
now submitting to have our glorious

farty banner trailed at the feet ol
our foes, or our proud and time hon
ored majority scattered and over
tfirown because of the disappointment
or disaffection of a few men, who,
claiming to be Republicans, would
8acrifice the party to gratify their
ppleen, or their ambition.

We frankly tell the gentlemen pro-

posing to get up this disorganizing
movement, that if they once enter
into it, their only hope of future pol-

itical salvation is in the entire
overthrow and destruction of the Re-

publican party of the county, and the
reorganization of a new party. liar-tn- g

bolted tbe ticket and inaugurated
revolt, they can expect nothing

from the party they deserted in its
bour of need, and attempted to over-

throw; therefore, only through its an- -

nifciiatioa ran they hope for future
success. Are tbey prepared to

this revolution ? By playing
into tbe bands ot tbe Democrats they
may perhaps defeat the present ticket,
Lot then tbe deluge. Be advised,
gentlemen! we mean it in all kind- -

nc-ss-. Better bear the ills you have,

than fly to those ycu know not of.

The Marquis of Lome, Queen

Victoria's son in-la- has been ap-

pointed (lovcrnor General of Canada,
which be has accepted.

Congress pledged the world that
the issue of paper money by the
Government should never exceed

$100,000,000. On that pledge our

bonds have been sold in all parts of

the world. By the greenback agita-

tion we are invited to violate the
pledge.

The Philadelphia rresa says the
Republican State Committee will be-

gin a thorough canvass of the State
in the middle of September next.

The ablest speakers of the party will

address the people in township and

county meetings. The campaign w ill

be prosecuted with the utmost zeal

and energy, and with the assurance

of success.

In Maine tbe Greenbackers have
followed in the path laid down for

them in Pennsylvania and Michigan.

Tbey hare' nominated for Governor

Mr. Joseph L. Smith, whom Con-

gressman Hale describes as "a disaf-

fected Republican, a man of large
wealth and a bondholder." The
Greenbackers evidently intend to get
their rotes from poor men while they
go amoDg rich men for their candi-

dates.

The grain speculators in the west

have been industriously circulating
tbe report of a partial failure of the
crops, particularly of spring wheat,

in the Northwestern States. The
recent advance in prices is due solely

to the speculators who hare made a

"corner" in wheat, which will culmi-

nate during the month. When one

set of rogues hare robbed another,

the collapse will come, and prices
will rapidly recede.

The Republican campaign will be

opened in this State on Saturday
next, with a meeting at Oil City, at
which Hon. Galusha A. Grow will

speak. Tbe State Committee propose

towage an aggressive campaign, and

to push the fighting. Republicans
throughoutthe Commonwealth should

understand that we propose to gain
several members of Congress, and to
hold our own in the Legislature,
which elects a U. S. Senator next
winter. The party in the State was

never in a Better condition, and a

sweeping victory is assured u, if we
will work for it.

With loud protestations f the
necessity for economy, the Derao-crat- s

in the last Congress cut down

the pay of Government laborers and
watchmen $5.00 a month, but they
were very careful that the reduction
should not apply to the $5,000 a year
paid to Congressmen. Economy is
the battle cry of the Democracy, and

soon we shall hear the old story from
a thousand stump3 about Democrats
being friends of the workingman.
Let workingmen inquire from those

orators why they clung to their own
fat salaries and robbed the poor
laborers of $5 a month.

It looks as if Milton Speer, Chair-

man of the Pemocratic State Central
Committee, has captured the Green
backers of Huntingdon County. It
is charged that their convention was
"run" by him, and the result proves
it, as bis brother-in-la- C. C

--North a banker, is tbeir nominee
for Congress. Speer expects to fuse
the Democrats and Greenbackers.

The Glole, however, says :

We haveb een authorized by several
Greenbackers to say that the Conven-

tion held yesterday was the National
Conventioa, and that a' genuine
Greenback Convention to nominate a
full straightout Greenback ticket, in
full svmpathy with the Greenback- -

Labor party, and'oot in the interest
will be held as eoon as neces

sary arrangements can be made.

The old story of the two lawyers
who agreed to pluck tbe fat goose a

wealthy client has a counterpart in

the result of the late Labor move-

ment in Washington City. An ad

venturer named Cohen, and bi as-

sistant, Graham, were arrested for

making incendiary speeches and stir
ring up the laborers on toe public
works to strike for higher wages. It
turned out on the investigation that
tbey were managing the Labor move-

ment for tbeir own gains.' Cohen
made collections for the "expenses of
the movement," which expenses con-

sisted solely in his own generous
maintenance. He fared sumptuously,
and smoked fine cigars on the profits
of the Labor movement, and cheated
bia colleague, Graham, out of his
share of tbe spoils. These wen are
but representatives of a class, who
are leading the Labor movement, and
stirring up strife and sedition through
out the country for tbeir own gain.

The Pemocratic Stale Convention
of South Carolina on Tuaadjr last
unanimously Goveraor I

enuoi.can

tbe resoluuoas adopted wa one
denouncing affiliation with the
Republicans, and anotber asking
President Hayes to grant amnesty
to the illicit distillers, and Congress
so to amend the Revenue laws fts to
qui?t the irritation existing .among
those gentle g idles, w hare been
n the habit of murdering all the

revenue officers who attempted
to enforce the laws ia that conciliat
ed Commonwealth. The unlimited
cheek required to ask amnesty for
illicit distillers, wkWe at tbe same
time the State authorities htse im
prisoned and are threatening to pun
ish as criminals the Federal officers
who lulled one these scoundrels
who fired open them, is not to
found outside that moberof blusterers,
bullies and secessionists South

war time, when greenbacks

were issued to pay for putting down

the rebelliou, Democrats predicted

that they would be worth tbe
paper on which tbey were printed.
Xow that greenbacks are about as

good as gold, made so by Republican

management, the Democrats claim

it r.s their currency, aad want more

of it. They want to see tbeir old

prophecy fulfilled.

The Pemocrals of Ohio are having
infinite trouble in disposing of the
fruits of their infamous gerrymander
of tie Congressional districts. In
aluiOEt every district where the ma

jority is so large as to make on elec

tion certain tho leaders of the party
are engaged in a tooth and nail

fight for the prize, and there is a

hope that the Republicans may scalp

one or two of them despite tbe large

Pemocratic majorities.

"Coming events cast their shad-

ows before." The Helena, Arkansas,
World of a recent date mentions the
formation of three infantry compan-

ies of one hundred men ach and a
cavalry company of the same num-

ber. These companies attend ail po-

litical meeting?, and the editor of tbe
World is pleased to see that all the
people present at these meetings fa-

vor a straight Democratic ticket, and
will make no compromise with the
Independents. This ia the Missis-

sippi plan reduced to a system, the
working of which will prove that the
Democrats of Arkansas know a good
thing when they Fee it, and are able

to improve on it. Helena will not
be a healthy place of residence for
Republicans, while or black, next
fall.

Only a Private Trial or Speed.
Kr.. the

Our contemporaries are exciting
themselves too much about the idea
that General Grant is "too early oa
the track for 1SS0." lie is not "on
the track" at all not yet. He is
simply at the track-stable- and we
have been "speeding" him a Utile in
advance of the race. We Cod that
he is a magnificent runner and a
great "stayer." When we have ex-

ercised him sufficiently we Fhall
blanket him and stable him until the
spring time comes, gentle Annie, in
1880. Then look out for a winner.

Tbe l'neajr Bulldozer.
From the Columbia (S. C.) Democrat.

South Carolina has been on her
rood behavior Ion? enough : she
should now be placed on her mettle.
So long as she occupies an apologet
ic attitude among the States she will
be contemptible ; so long as her at-
ieens turn pale about tho gills at the
sound of the word 'white,' she will be
pitiable : so long as industrial elo
ment is to persistently ignored in
political programmes there will be a
continued dearth of business life and
activity. The State, in short, needs
an impulse which will quicken into
life her slumbering powers, and save
her from the apathy and social cog
radation of Mexico.

The people are going to farming
In Pakota, 1, 213, 4:32 acres of land
were sold up to June SO, 1878, in ex
cess of tbe number of acres sold in
one rear preceding. In Kansas tbe
gain iu the same time was 1, 356,47
acres; in Minnesota, 7Cl,35fi acres
in Nebraska, 3G3.208 acres; a total
increase in tbe States and Territory
named of 3,724,572 acres. There
were probably between six and seven
million acres of the public lands taken
for settlement during tbe year. Ac
cording to a calculation made by i
writer in the Chicago Times, the
lands sold in Kansas, Minnesota,
Nebraska and Pakota would give
Homesteads of forty acres each to
133,000 families, or more than half a
million people, counting four to a
family. It is not in the settlement
of public lands alone that the tenden
cv of population from tbe cities and
manufacturing districts toward tbe
unoccupied portions of the country is
to be observed. There has been an
extensive emigration to the States of
Missouri and Texas, and perhaps to
seme other V estern and houtbem
States where lands hive been offered
at low prices, and this movement has
been particularly active during the
past year. It ia not at all likely that
the mcvr meet has nearly equalled
that toward tbe public lands, as the
lands offered at private sale by iudiv-uals-

agencies and railroads are be.
voud the means of the majority of
persons seeking to transfer themselves
to agricultural pursuits. ua it is
known to be a fact that the farming
population of Missouri, Texas and
Iowa, at least, bas grown wab ex
traordinary rapidity during tbe pat
year.

Nothing so chagrins a Pemocratic
editor as to find himself deluded with
his own estimate of Republican har-
mony and strength in Pennsylvania.
Tbe Pemocratic calculation has been
and is, that there will be schism and
rupture in tbe Republican party, by
which they carry off an easy vic-

tory. There never was a calculation
made on as flimsy a basis as that on
which this rests. The Republican
party of Pennsylvania ha3 substance
in its purposes. It means to and
will elect its S'ate ticket by a very
handsome majority. It will rein-

state its old majority in tbe Congres-
sional delegation, aad it will main-
tain tbe numerical force it had in tbe
last Legislature, and therewith re-

elect Senator Cameron. There is
purpose in all this; a meaning which
involves the success f certain great
measures, and with tbU ia yiuw,
those who imagine tbe party mu.t
split, or engage in angry disputis of
any kind, mistake tbe foe with which
they must come face to face in tbe

Wade Hampton and the other campaig;. I here are no concealed

State officers for Among ?D)e '? vue programme
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ject is tbe promotion of Ibe interests
end protection of American labor, to
secure which it has selected as can
didttes for every office to be filled
tried and effeciye Tariff men men
known to be in fvor of tbe protec
tion ol tbe home industries of the
country against an unfair competi-tionwe- a

who believe in high wa-
ges, and hare always ejrecated the
very fairest that could be paij.so
that when, with such candidates and
such measures, our political opponents
keep on calculating on cur detrac
tion, we may conclude that they are
insanely infataated with what will
speediiy overwtelm them ia defeat.
Tbe more ibe Democracy seek to
male capital out of the purposes of
the Republican party as we have
named tbem, the batter or our cause.
The Republican has always been tae
party of tbe laboring man, and in this
campaign particularly so, because
our candidates are, to an eminent de-

gree, the champions and the advo- -

cates of measures involving the high-
est interests of American industry.
Hence, the foliy of talking about dis-
tensions among Republicans. Men
seldom disagree in a political canvass,
who agree before they enter upon it
what they intend to achieve by pain-
ing iu victory. Uarruhurg Tele-rjrajJ- i.

I'Ol.llllAL .wit.
Yes, there ia something ia it. If a

greenbacker hires a horse and re-
turns only the picture ot a horse
marked "This is a horse, Jcha Sher-
man, Secretary of the Treasury," the
stable-keepe- r, if aUo a greenbacker,
would have to be satisfied, or else
deny his own logic and become a
grasping capitalist. Loicell Courier.

Tbe Nationalists want all the
bonds tailed in aad and "absolute"
paper money issued therefor. Abso
lute paper money means paper mon
ey not redeemable. Tt-re- thonsan
millions of dollars in irredeemable
paper money would make lively
timeB n it couia ce got into ctrcula-
tion. Then that millennium some
times predicted when you would
carry your money to market in1. 1 a

oasKei, anu onng come your pro
visions in a pocket-boo- k would soon
come. Lancaster Inquirer.

Xewspapers which have copied
irom me isew lor Herald tbe as-
tounding statement that in the State
of Califoruia there are to-da- y 141
uuu enrolled members of tne secret
order of Knights cf Labor are re
quested to bear in mind that at the
last election in that State the entire
vote polled was 152,723. This
would indicate that a great many of
the Knights are minors rather than
miners. Baltimore Gazette.

When Haves assumed the reins of
Government he distinctly pledged
himself to effect two things, tbe re
form of the civil service and the pac
ideation of the South. That he baa
failed miserably in the first is gener
ally conceded. Tho patronage of the
Government was never so unscrupu
lously used as now. As to tbe sec
ond there is no doubt. Tbe South
is peaceful. It is peaceful because
there are no Republicans left there
who dare asacrt themselves as such

L'tica Iiejiubliean.

The Indianapolis News puts th
following poser : Will the Terre
Haute Express, which says there
not enough currency to meet the
wants of trade, please tell why there
is on deposit in the treasury ot th
Lmted States $40,000,000 of green
backs, an increase of $14,000,000
since the first cf January ? The cer
tificates of this deposit bear no inter
est. If there were any profitable use
for this money would it not.be invest
ed in trade ? If a surplus of paper
will make business, why does not
this money seek sound business in
vestment ?

Bobberies ay M naked Men.

IIarrisulru, Ta., July 30 Last
week six masked men knocked at th
door ot Jacob Eckhcrt, aged seventy
six years, near Mechanicsburgb
Cumberland county. Mr. Eckhcrt
ran for his gun, but before ho bad
gone far be was seized by one of tbe
party and bad a pistol pointed at b

bead. He was then thrown upon
ebd by the outlaws and securely
bound with a leather strap. Mrs.
Hannah r atran. an aired lady, was
next bound, after which the gang
comoelled Mrs. Eckhcrt to accom
pany them through the house an
show them tbe whereabouts of all
money ia it. They secured $22
when tbey threw her on the floor an
subjected her to similar treatment to
that received by the other inmates
and made a thorough search of th
house.

another robbery with violence.
Last nisht anotber robbery was

committed ia CuniberUnd county
similiar to tbe above. ear loi:iiig
Springs reside John Belizhocver,
aired ninety-thre- e years, and his wife,
almost the same age, and Nancy
Richwine. also up in years. Mr.
Bcltzhoover owns several firms an
is reported to be wealthy. About
tea o deck IaH nicbt a noise was
heard at ono of the doors, and Mr.
Beltzhoover, getting cut of bed to
ascertain tbe cause, was knocked
down with a club, the burglars bar
ing broken in tho door. They then
bound bis arms and legs and followed
the work by placing Mies Richwine
in similar restraint, Mrs. Beltzhoover
was ordered to procure two candles
for tbe robbers, to light tbem through
the house, she being compelled at the
point of a pistol to reveal tbe Ioca
tion cf any money in tho house. Oaly
about $100 was secured, tbe old gen
tleman never having much about the
premises, --viss liicowine naa mean
while extricated herself from ber
bonds and crone in search of a rela
tive, but before he arrived at th
bouse the robbsrs had left with their
plunder. It is feared that Mr. Jiehz
hoover will die from injuries rcoeiv
ed at the bands of the outlaws, who
are, no doubt, a portion ci the gang
who committed tbe outrage tear
Mecbauicsburg.

Two Orphan la Ileal Lile.

New York, Julv 30. Matron Mc
Cabe. of the Woman's Home, at No
80 West Fourth street, reported at
tbe Central Office yesterday that on
Tuesday evening last a park officer

brought to the Home a young wo
man. aoout eicnteen years oi age,
whoin be had found alone and with
out a fcocje in asbington square
The young worjn gave per name
as Lily B. Aubry, aud stated that
she and her sister Minnie, age nine
teen, had arrived in New York on

Saturday, July 20. Their parents
died recently in Colorado, and tbe
two sisters, with the little money
left them, a tie to New York to look
fr.r pmn ovment. iney ooorueu a
few'iays wjth a Mrs. Higbie, in
Church street, and p"n Tuesday, after
a fruitless search for employment,
they 6at down to rest in the square.
It was then arranged tLat Minnie
should go out and look for work,
while tie other awaited her return.
All lie afternoon Lily waited, but in

rain, aud at uigh'nH she stated her
ease to so officer, 'and was taken to
the Home. She is described as a

fine, healthy looking country girl,
with an intelligent face, and her sis-

ter, of whom nothing baa yet been
heard, is said lo resemble her strong-

ly. The polico hayejwen n;tr'u.-te-

to look for the missing girj. f eao-wtij- e

Jier r will remaia atjbe
Hopy.

nvm
II Meewa laf feasible

That a rewdy maje of such com-

mon, simple plant as Hops. Rucbu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, shoulj
make so many and such marvelous
and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters
do, but when eld and young, rich and
poor, rastor ana uocior, sawyer
and fc'dUor IJ tast'.fy to having been
cured by them, you mueJ tebye and
try them yourself, and doubt 'no long-
er. See other column. "

OI K PHII.AnEI.PniA LETTER.
By Oor Own Special Correspondent.

Philadelphia, with the thermome-
ter up ia the nineties, to say nothing
of tbe hundred.-'-, is a disagreeable
subject to dwell upon, but it has teen
one that lately we have been obliged
to take cognizance of, whether we
wished or not. The "heated term"
has its comical as well as ssrious side,
and it has been funay to see how
suddenly old topers have come to a
realizing sense of a future state of
existence, by means of this fortaste
of the very undesirable climate.

Tbey begaa by leaving off whisky
and the like, and takiug kindly to
beer, and after a bit tbey threw off
on beer also and took to iced tea !

Just fjney the sheepish air with
which one of these habitual old drink-
ers would slouch up to the bar and
call for iced tea, and just imagine the
faces they would make at tbe taste
of the unfamiliar beverage. Thiuk
of ono of them sliding into a saloon
in an impecunious condition and ask-
ing for a sample, and tasting it with
head to one side and a knowing air,
much like that which they wear when
sampling a new wine. I thick I
should enjoy the vision. One saloon
hero did a large business for three
days giving iced tea, and a free lunch
of bread and butter, sliced tomatoes,!
and iced watcrmelun. One feels like
repeating tho word, ice, as often as
possible, for it certainly has a more
tranquilizing look written down than
"hot corn," or boiling coffee, or any
other thing which suggests the fiery
element.

Some one here thinks ho has dis-
covered the reason why Beecher
thinks there is no h I, and that is,
because, when warm woather ap-
proaches he hies him to a mountain
and sits there on a rock under the
shadow of a waterfall, aad with a
basket of iced champagne by his side;
and as be don't feel the heat that
radiates from tbe lower regions he
declares there isn't any such place.
I will ventare to say that if be had
passed the last week in St. Louis or
Philadelphia, he would have recant-
ed. But it i said that Beecher is
better at rfecanting than recanting.
I can not say personally, never hav-
ing been acquainted with the great
sufferer from scandal and hay fever,
but his portraits look as if you could
Beecher pile on his liking for the
"craither" or "mountain dew."

Why it is that when all the rich
people and all the politicians go out
of town for the summer, the papers
speak as if there was nobody left at
all. Tbe "great unwashed," the
"backbone," the "freeborn voter," the
"noble workingman," and all those
people remain in the city all unhon-ore- d

and unsung for the present, and
there is "nobody in the city." But
when the Fall elections are on hand,
then will tho great party leaders and
campaign newspapers awaken to their
presence in our midst, and two horse
carriages will be placed at their dis-
posal to carry them to the polls,
from whence they can return as best
tbey may. Bat, now they who can
get work must toil in the city, in the
sweltering atmosphere and be nobody
besides.

I wonder, do tbe women and poor
little babies, who are aUo obliged to
stay here, with that "infernal ma-
chine," tbe thermometer as high as it
can get without a ladder, come under
the list of nobodies ? 1 suppose so,
and that being the case I must be a
sort of an etberial essence and not a
substantial creation, being nobody ;

and yet I have felt that there was
enough of me left to suffer.

Ab, well, the ways of tbe newspa-
pers are past finding out, and yet,
nobodies of all classes can console
themselves with the reflection that
"every dog has bis day." When
election comes tbe voter makes bis
individuality known for at least a
day, a baby can assert itself any where
and even a woman can make herself
useful, and so we all ought to be sat-
isfied; but yet, it is unfair to say be-

cause tbe few favorites of fortune can
get into tne coot oi tbe country, or
tit by tbe salt sea shore, the rest who
are chained in big cities by tbe iron
bonds of necessity, while tbeir souls
are crying out for rest and refresh
ment should be counted (jt nothing
at all.

And because the hi bus are in
the country, and it is too hot to ex
pect them to go to the theater; the
theaters are all closed and there icjno
amusement provided for tbe poor, ex
cept visits to the Park and

A vitit to Fairmount i always a
delight, and never more so than now,
wben (lowers are in luxuriant bloom.
tor this country, and there are so
many delightfully cool noks, such
wealth of refreshing shade, such ro
mantic retreats, such a lovelr river,
ever bringing cool, health-givin- g

breeze, and tbe quiet restfulness of the
whole, lo take one s family, a plen
tiful lunch and go off into some wild
and picturesque spot, and there set
your camp for the day with a pleas
ant o jot is a centime l.ieaiar not
be purchased.

Ibe almcst numborless excursions
on tbe Delaware Kiver, down
Cape May, Atlantic City, and other
points are also good in their way
but after having trkd one with its
concomitants of noise, heat, smoke
and steam, I came to the conclusion
that although it was very pleasant, a
day in tbe Park is pleasanter by a
good deal.

The permanent Exposition is about
played out, and tbe managers are try
ing every imagioablo mean of filling
t, even to offering tbe "poor" admis

stun at lo cents. The libraries are
empty, the Academy cf Fine Arts
plosed, and the stores almcst desert
ed. Cbestnot ttreet. which used to
be so crowded afwrooous, now shows
a very thin array of people of any
zlass, and indeed every kind of busi
ness except that cf supplying food
enough to the people to eat nothiug
is sold.

Yet. everybody looks for vard to
ward the Fall, seeing as tbey ibiuk

gns of prosperity, and I oiarerely
hope bo, kit if things dou't change, it.

will be awful.
One thing that is causing a general

feeling of satisfaction through the
country is the prospect ot the nomin
ation of (J rant for President, and tbe
Ei23 is that be will be elected. Aot.
as sooie'thini y an yi-r- helming
majority, buf in' my mini, ty a very
close run, but still If Le bets it at'ali
it is all we want. fe want it, too,
without question of fraud, aad iu
ha r f z r. Ik... tvfll Ha m un.s .if s.jj;"1; " v 7 , " "

. aoce.
curity that will ifiar,s tj tiierprie
ou a brm oasis, 'ant) encourage ijja
outlay of capital that is now guarded
yery carefully for fear'tf contingen-
cies

The tramp question bftra i sum-in- g

bigjrfi" proportions daily, and bids
fair t j rival the world wjde Chinese
question ot California, ana yet mere
is a bide of tbe nuisance that one
might know with amusement and pro-

fit. Some of the tramps won't work,
some really can't get work, and as
we never can tell who ia telling tbe
truth in ihis wbrld've mast beliefe
. . .. . x : ti i ' ;

them all when they don't contra-
dict themselves too palpably.

There is ono happy kind of tramp,
and thit is a tramp printer that hap ;

pened by some unfortunate stroke of
fortune to have gone South ia search
of employ. He bad got 3 far as
Huntsrille, Ala., and there a most
dreadful soow storm overt A bin
and he no farther. as be was'eal c--

P1 tt"a lDere re raaDJ
very illy protected from the cjU new poiaw tti deserve to be no-- f

happened to have i; ia my pwer Vued n'JW- - A; V eTerT exhlb- -

10 relieve his most Drcss-i- mr.iugaoui tne section is complete,
ties, without ever having weeu uim.
but my two boys have never got d ua
recounting stories that exemplify his
talents and sense cf humor.

He
could

a on.1 fa ll A I ill . Krllnlflwas a qaics. compositor, anu ui--- ij v.ir. i.
writ an ar imnrovia right, and the rcu aadartistic

displays of other countries on thepcem at a minute's notice, or repeat
dramatic selections by hour, and
was as full of mother wit as au egg
of meat. One day there wandered
into the t fSce another printer in senreh
of work, and this young fellow, who
had been peimittcd to stay till the
weather changed ia cocsideraiiou of
his work for his shelter, felt that he
had a prior right and began to chaff
ibe new arrival. He asked if the
one had arrived that morning on a
box car.

"A box cir ! A box car !" said the
new one. A box car w ill do fur a
fugitive from jostico, but I'd have
you to know, sir, that came iu on a
passenger coach."

Our tramp commenced to laugh,
aud pointing at him said :

"He says he rides on a passenger
coach ! Why he's gt tia cUd pock-

ets to carry soup in, and hi says he
ridas iu a passenger coach, "Why
dida't you come in on a Pullman V

Speaking of the South, he said he
had rather be bung the North than

die a natural death, surrounded
by bis relatives, in the South

These are not all of the forcible
sayings of this young printer, but I
have not got my prompter by just
now to tell me tbe rest.

ml..ff IJxtao-

Tramps are not all bad, many of
them through necessity aro wander-io- g

about without food or shelter
This poor fellow like all print
ers, bad a generous strain in the
chords of his nature, and ho divided
his scanty stock of clothing with an-

other person more needy than him-

self befjre he left the ton.
We have had some thunder storms

lately that are as far ahead of Cali-

fornia earthquakes as they are ahead
ot summer breezes, and tbe destruc
tion of life and property has been far
greater than I have ever fcnowo from
earthquakes.

Ao earthquake is also preferable
because it does not make so much
noise. Here you think the world is
exploded with every clap of thunder,
and it doesn t ram, but it pours. I
like Philadelphia, but hate her cli-

mate.
Olive Harper.

Fatal Enjoyment.

One jf the saddest accidents we
have bad to cbrouic'.o for some time
occurred Tuesday evening at Charles-
ton, a of Lonaconing, tbis
county. About dusk Miss Mary
Pritchard, a daughter of Mr. David
Pritchard, and two young meu nam-

ed Abraham Lynch, aged nineteen,
and Robert Pick, aged twenty, were
amusing themselves upou a large
swing made of a polo attached t tbe
limb of a tree by a fork made by
splitting it. They were swinging
briskly, wbea suddenly, whilj tbey
were suspended ia mid-i- r, fastenings
gave way, and the three occupants
of tbe an ing were bulled a distance
of nearly Gtiy feet. Miss Piitcbard
was almost iustaotly killed, ber neck
havinir been broken and ber skull
fractured. Young Pick's iojury was
a stunning blow on tbe right side of
tbe bead, a severe coucus- -

sion of the braiu. from tbe tflVctsof
which he was uccocscious fur a long
time, but it is now thought be will
recover. Lynch was bruised,
but be was able to be about yester
day. Lynch was a son of Mr. John
Lynch, and tbectberyouog raau was
a son of Mr. Iiavid Dick. Miss
Pritchard. tbe principal victim cf the
distressing accident, was oaly nine-

teen yean of age, and ws highly
esteemed by a large circle of friends.
Her remains were taken to Frost- -

burir testerdav f r interment ia the
Odd "Fellows' Cemetery at that
place Tbe peculiar and saddening
nature uf ibe accident made it tne
tbeuio of universal commeLt in the
region where it occurred. Tbe fam
ily and friends cf the unfurtu nate
vounir lady have the sympathy of-
llie entire community in their afire
Hon. Cumberlanil Aews

The Peantylvania

Starucca, Pa , July 30 It bar
ing been annonnced that tbe fossil re
mains of a mastodon bad been found
in a c&ve near tbe railway station at
Mt Ararat, on the Jefferson branch
of the Erie road, hundred. of persons,
both on foot and in carriages, vi-it- ed

the scene. It seems that ome work-

men, while excavating at the point
named, came upon what they first
thought to be part of the tu-- k of ao
elephant. It was taken ft a natural-
ist who lives in the ntighb. rhood,
and be pronounced it the tooth of a
mastodon. Tbe workmen at obce
returned to tbe'r tatk, aud under the
direction of tbe naturalist aDd an an-

tiquarian whom he summoned irom
Carbondale, tbe search was prosecu
ted until uearly midnight, by which
time nearly tbe entire skeleton of tbe

was unearthed, aad is now
on exhibition at the openiog of tbe
cave The jy bone is four feet long
and thirteen inches thick; the vetebra
twenty-thre- e feet eight incheB
knre-ca- p eighteen inches in length
and nine aad a half incben ia width
at 1 Jio narrowest point; thigh bones
six and a quarter tret long, and tne
booes from the loco to the ftot seven
feet in lenstb. Tbe fkeletoo will be
boxed and shipped to the Smithsonian
Institute.

A Said lata .Wrmlea.

Galveston. August 1 A AW
San Antonio special fays': "On
Jqlv ?;.h Lieutenant Kelley, with a
detachment f United States cavalry,
crossed the Hi Grande cear the
mouth cf San Felipe cretk. to er

some stolen stock Oa the
rail of raiders he passed near tbe

town of L"s Yieac, where be was
oined by ibe AleaiJ of tbe town and

ether Mexican, who assisted in the
recovery bf tbe property. The Meji
caos reudercd'erery noxsioie assist--

Rrriaruabla Baaarj.
Clooji,notc7 I.L, J,u!y 31 A

remarkable robbery was committed
jat nght ja the private bank cf L
L. Ilolrpes. T)e 8afe was opened
by (he ponibibation, which was
poeed to be a secrtt- - fJondi valued
at $16,000 and $1,000 iu cunency
are missing. Tbe record bo k, on
which record of bonds was kept, is
so badlr mutila'cd that the bonds
cannot be described. No clue to the
robbers.

Fivra Oor Kenlir Cjrrcrpondc&t.

oiariBMLEma.

. Paris, July 23, 1873.
Many improvements have been

made in thn United States section of
the exbibitio i, iuco I last wrote de-scri-

' tlie mini feature of differ- -

could iro

necessi-- !
u

in

ai 1. t ik.-- u a-- i whole, uo American
u.i-- J blush fir tbe thor bis country
makes ia the smevbat Hailed space
allowed her batween the immense

Rflitrtrial the
'

the

young

suburb

causing

badly

Jlmnin.

monster

lone;

lell V Kbin tbe last five weeks va
rious decorations have been placed at
diuerent points, greatly lmprovin
the general aspect of the section. Th
light ana graceful roof screens with
which the different exhibit have
been covered, aro attractive to the
eye, as are also, the stay colors of
tbe "star spangled banner" displayed
conspicuously at advantageou
points throughout tbe United States
section. The limits of this section
aro now marked by festoons of blue
niUMiiu witn stars clustered around
tho words "Etals Unit."

Tbe American exhibit that attracts
and perhaps deserves most attention
itotb on account of its extent, expen
siveness, and the taste shown in ns
dccora'.iou is tbe magnifijieut pavil
ion of .Messrs. Tilden x Co , pnar
maceutists of New York. Stauding
in the centre of the American
covering a space of 500 hi a are feet,
(a larger space than is occupied by
any other American exhibit) the pa-

Tilioa with its walnut pillars bun
with handsome blue curtain, and its
pyramids of tastefully arraaged gold
tabled bottles, on crimson velvet aad
goid mounted shelves, presents an
enxemble of good taste which reflects
credit on their representative. Messrs.
Tilden & Co's. bunness is the ir i
ufacture of preparations required by
chemists, aad tbe medic il profession
and, more particularly l ho making of
fluid and solid extracts, elixirs, an
sugar-coate- pills. These compound;
or preparations have attained a high
reputation in all markets, aad the firm
bas reached a position which enables
it to monopolize the trade and to pro
duce articles of a standard that is
without competition. There are oth
cr attractive features of the U. S. de
partment, such as the very fine ex
Dibits of Messrs. Tiffany, the Waltham
Watch Co., and the X ale Lock Co
but certainly we have sacrificed th
beautiful to tbe useful to a certain
extent, and ia this respect tbe char
acterofoor department u differen
from that of other nations, whose
strong point is art rather than science
or industry. But our show is acred
itable one, all things considered, an
it makes a far better appearance now
than it did a month ago. Taste has
been displayed, too, in tbe decoration
of the galleries, and altogether it may
be said that the United States were
never before so well represented at
any foreign exhibition.

The otiice of the Commissioner
General is an elcgaat and cummodl
ous construction, where tbe United
States Commissioners are amply ac
comniod&ted. A uue eilect is pro
duced by tbe great shield bearing th
national coat of arms, and framed
around with a liberal profusion of
bunting, from the large and com
fortably iurniabed waitiug-roo-

good view can be bad of th.-- section
Governor McCormick e priv.te (.luce
is fitted up with great simplicity, its
one handsome teatute Ding some
valuable paintings by modern French
masters, sent by a friend to remain at
tbe Exhibition during tbe summer.
Governor aicUormick, to whose ua
tiring energy and able organiz'og tal
ent is due tbe very creditable show
tout hai bueu made nm.'er great dim
cullies, extends, in tbe midst of bis
important occupations, a courteous re
centioo u visitor

The walls ot the Commission build
ing furui.--b an excellent back-groon- d

for the several photographic exhibits
of the Lnited states. Uutckunst has,
among others, a remarkably fine like
oess of Mr. Goshorn, of Philadelphia,
to whose efficient management the
Centennial's success was owing ia
great measure. Sarony exhibits
large case of his spirited character
photographs, aad those very excellent
pictures in charcoal. Sarooy's pic-

tures attract much attention from the
visitors passing through this section

The Department of Public Instruc
tion, ia the Ameiicaa section, is well
worthy the study Of all who are in
terested in the subject or educatnn
It consists of a large pavilion nllec
with the leading text books used in
our schools, with maps, chart, globes.
and models of desks and school- -

bouses. ery creditable specimens
of drawing and penmanship by tbe
pupils of the Boston schools are on
exhibition here.

Ooeifihe handsomest displays of
agricultural machines ia the Exbibi
tion is that made by Walter 4- - Wood
of II oosnc Falls, N. Y. The stand is
tasttlully arranged, and the prettv
carpet an 1 brilliant nickel-plate- d bars
Wbleh f'urruund It, aud ou wiiii-- are
suspended attintic monogram f t'i
firm, make a pleasicgiuip es-io- u Tbe
oilict; ii a ba'idome little pitvilioo
and, on it, a large frame bears fac
siniiles of tbe largest numben f priz;
taken by any maker of like instru-
ments at previous exhibitions. Tbe
exhibit of machines is very varied,
and all tbe latest improvement are
to be found there, together with tbe
original binder and original mower
of Mr. Wood's invention.

Mr. Edison's steam power phono- -

it . . ......grapn nas not jet arrived, but l am
iDioimea mat it win iirt its voico in
the American section before the close
rf the Exposition.

"
' ' ' 'C. A. S.

Wo a imw a Laalalaaa

Monroe, Julv 30 A partv of
masked men, variously estimated at
irom tour hundred to. five, hundred,
rrde into Monroe at one o'clock this
morning aad forcibly took from tbe
parish jail four c.iored men named
P. Philip!-- , Henry . Atkins, John
Ileaftyand Tom Uos'. who were
confined there charged with murder.
1 hey took tbem t the Court House
square and hanged tbem to a limb of
an oak tree Three of the vicJms
were implicated in thekillioir. iu Mav
last, of XV. C. Fitzjcrald, a white
constable, ty bo htui attemnte.i tu ar--
re-- t them, 3 Is alleged, ' fur disordtr
ly conduct 10 the streets o( Trentoi..
I hey bad been .tried,-- aod ooe of
tbem sentenced to tbe . Penitentiary
fop li'o, and the other twn remiiued
for new 'trials, f be fiqrib 'vicijm
was charged1 with yayjaying and
murdering another negro in Colli
pjood. act h4 heen seqtenepq by the
Dtrfct 0ijrt to ' tfcp Peaitentjary,
but had obtained a new trial An

death by banging, and tbe same was
done by parties unknown."

I Bloodtlied la Sew Meilro.

Santa Fk. N. M., July 28 Rum
ors of a desperate collision between Cincinnati, July 30 A special
the factions in Lincoln couotv have ui.'paich from Clcvelaad states ihat
been afloat here for the la; tbrte J on Wednesday last fifteen girls em- -

days, and the fact of a bloody eo ployed in Mlame i rs' drm.
gagemeot having takf a pl.ice to d.iy
iscootrmed ia a letter n ceived by ih
United States Attorney of ihi -

trict. Tbe facts are that McSe.i,
accompanied by sixty four of hi men
appeared ia tbe town of Linolj o'i Dfxt
the 16th inst. tho purpose t" Mary and Nettie D:ut
turiog the place the Dolna par-- ; Oa Thursday butb were daugert.u.-l- y

ty, wbich assisting the Sherff in i'l- - Physicians who were called ia
holdiijg it. proaonnced item cast-- s of poiniog

All of the women bad bjea 6ent esterdy Mary diet! iu great agecy.
to Fort Stanton days previously Neltio is still alive, but ia a very
for safety, in anticipatio'a cf tbe fight. j

precarious conditioa. The Coroner
found the Polaa party as has taken the cases in cha'ee aad

strong as his and well fortified i ordered au ana.'vfia cf the milk.
iu various booses, whereupon he took
up Lis position in barricaded build
ing- -, when aa o! snots o.--- j 0n City, August 1 -C-barl. Ste- -
8-- u. o,w10u.uS vfnji( of CochraaloD, of thf! fir::l
woea id leuer was wriiiea u.v j Moor8 & M.j.Un.
.y,, uu.tuuuuruj., " r"l er, left suddenly oa

riava I

Oa the 20.h the Pjlaa party made
a charge on McSweeu's quarters and
fired the building, which dislodged the
occupants, and a hand-to-ban- d com-

bat ensued, in which McSween
eight of his men were killed ; also
Robert Beckwitb, of the Polan party.
A number are said to have been woun
ded, but how many is not known
we are expecting further news hourly.

McSween 's party fired upon and
wotinded a xilitary courier a few days
since. Tbe occurrence is now bcio
investigated by a board of officers at
Staatoo. TLis party also recantly
fired iato tbe home of tbe widow
of the late Sheriff Brady, compelling
Mrs. Brady and her childron to seek
protection at Stanton.

Your reporter has just seen Gov.
Axteil, who Mys the recent order
forbidding the use of the military,
leaves him powerless to prevent furth-
er slaughtir. Four companies of sol-

diers are stationed wiibio uiue milttj
of the bloody sivaa, but were not
med, as they could nt be unless ia
violation of orders, to prevent the
collision. It is even rumored tba
large number of tbe.military witness-
ed the fighting a mre

Heavy Fall ml Kala a
and Pkra

t Fall ailrlphla
sville.

Philadelphia, August 1. A heavy
thunder storm, accompanied by hail
and a gale of wind, swept over the
city between half past five o'clock
this evening. The rain came down
ia torrents, choking up cuiverti aad
doing damage in all parts of the city.
Twenty feet square of the roof of Wan
namaker's grand dept at
Thirteenth and Market street, gave
way under the weight of the water
accumulated thereon and flooded
tbe shirt department. Fortunately
the accident occurred after all the
customers and most of the em-

ployees bad left tbe building. Lot-han-

Brown, one of the salesmen, had
bis leg iujured ; but the damage to
the stock will not exceed $.J00 Cel
lars were flooded in all direction.,
ia some cases the water beina level
with the streets, and though much
damage resulted to goods Mured
therein, n estimate of tbe loss rau
be made. Tbo Twelfth district na
tion bouse aud tbe spire of the Kii.-t-- e

pal church, at Eighth f treet and C -

uoibia avenue, were struck by light
ning, but little damage resulted. The
roofs of two buildings ou York street
were blown and much loss and
iocovenience resul ed from caving iu
of culverts aud blowng down of trte.--.

Franklin squa-- e tufferiug particulary
n tbe utter res ect. 10 30 p. m.

anotber violent thunder storm, ac
compiaied by beavj raia parted over
tbe city.

Pikinixvillk, August I. This
afternoon very heavy thunder storm
passed this town, the rain com-

ing down ij torrents and ibe wind
down trees and otherwise

doing considerable damage. Tbe
flour feed store of P. & H. Mc
Guickiaa was flooded out aud tbe
stock entirely destroyed.

Mkatln A ITrajr al Litll Mark

Littls Ruck. Ark, July 31

This morniug, Edward Or. sho-- ,

and, it is ibnb', family wounded
James II. M'liAUblio, a Uwyer.
The father uf Urr resides ia St.
Louis. Orr has been iu ihe e untr
ail for neatly a mouth on a charge

of iramblinir and sharp practice
Yesterday bis liae was paid with
money seut by bi father. M'Liugb- -

in bad been eoipl.tyed by hiin la the
meantime to defend bun. bad
tnrned over bis valise to the Itwyrr,
who t ) keep it nntl paid f r his
services. Ua being released from
jail Orr demanded bis vali.se, which
M'Lauehlin refused to give up until
his fe was paid, whereupon
shot him, the ball pishing through
his breast, touching thj luas. h is
feared this shot will prove fital.
Another shot wounded M'Lauehlin
in tbe leg, and still another in the
thigh. Orr is in jail.

(iltt atllnrrlf.
Richmond, Va, August 1. Infor

mation has just reached here of a sad
tragedy wbich occurred on Suoday

a Baptist Church tweuty miles
from Tazewell C. II. Barney, Rich
ard and Sam Harkaway, bjtb young
men, were attending worship, and
when tbey came of the sauctuary
got into a quarrel ahuta voung
woman, whom it seems, bnb claim
ed as a sweetheart, aud word vrew
bitter, and the upshot was that Hark

way drew a revolver and shot and
lied Richard.
The murderer, escaped, aud. it is

supposed, made bis war iut West
Virginia. The ycung lady wbu
at tbe bottom of tbe afl'iir at
church, aud when the bloody deed
committed she Indulged iu a parox-
ysm of grief, and bad 1 s 'taken
borne uuder the ot doctor. It
is understood that the luved Richard,
who mA4

Eykuy Republican knows what it
woi k bard a principle. Fuu; eo

years ago the Rpnbl caos of ibi
country bad to brbt Lard f r iLeir
principles, ai d they won a victory
Wh'ch has saved li t e There
is hot a uiV'i in the c.'.umry-'ab- o hug
a house ever bis head to dav but

hat owes the ft curity ia law which
enables bim t h Id i to tbt-R- e

publican party. It' is wonb while
to Gght Jor inch a party, atid a r a en-
able hSrd work w ill make
it win tbfs year.

A Fran I alaeTN aaaafejiarr.

J AlliTOU.N, Y , August 1 A
Swedish woman of ibis ciiy named
Pa'th'erifie Lawson has be n there
live years f ngsg( iii'iljim hre,ij
A 0f beer geut J.J VWbiUiT

lieeidnd by the luiiriiklmo was
inquest was held on tbe lonr bodies, e l.pmneot to be subject
and the jury returned a verdict j t. tX. which she refmeo , tu pav

mat paid parties came to tbeir, Lut iiiirht aha u trrssml In
Deputy United States Marshal
rlngton.
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oiaiiiu e-- iWishmt-u- t hid mi!k f. r
'tiiuai r. Purine the afternoon tfcey

were a:t muio or Ivts eitk, iucludii.g
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since which time his wife and frieud
have- - been anxious concerning his
safety. Yesterday there wa.t a letter
receivid from him at Chicago
statin iT that he bad left f;r good, and
was accompor.ied by a woman of
Cocbranton of doubtful refutation. It
now transpires that Stevens is a de-

faulter for over $1,000, hi father in.
law, 'Squire Favcr, cf Mercer county
beiug the principal loser. Stevens'
family consists of a wife and three
children.

A BajMhootaa Mi at Ike lattaaee
ef If ia Talker.

Jacksonville. III., July 2'J
About midnight lait night Isaac 11 am-mi- ll

rode up to John Aagelos f irm
house, a few miles south ot this city,
aud aked t- - see Angeloa' dauLtt r.'

Angel us refused permission, at tho
same time ordering his son Jacksou
aged 14, to shoot Ilammill. The soo
took down an old shotgun loaded
with and discharged itscoDteots
intj II mimili's b"ad, killing him

Father aad son were

XE W A D VEH TISEMES S

AH ADDRESS TO THE SiCK.

Ih yon want tu purify tho ytrm ?
KfjuU1 want Lo ice t ri l ut ii!iu.-iiei- T

Ht you want enruetiiinx to stren'.livn y tu
I Hi you wnt a tronti ?
1K ju w;uit to net rii of nerToii5no?
IKj you wtiut irotnl .lurst f.n?
Ik you want tti slept. wed
Iu ym w;iii t to huiltt op rnur
1 Yuu witnt a bri?k ami viTu8 .'

1 you do,

SIMMONS'

UlfliULATUIt.

Solu ir SimtnuDS Liver Rp&ru1:tiir J'hfli

TfcVTtm H0ME REMEDY,

TOMII-fa-
rz SIn roantrirs where Lier

ti.
sinule i.aril- -

Ic of Mercnrv
injurious tunirr:! sut.
ianee. hut i 11 KK-I.-

VEUEr HI.K.
Soulli

cm Kuots mini HrrlH,
whi.h an All. Wi-- u

frwlileni-- huj iiU.ol
li?ea?w tno?t

IT WILL CI'RR ALL lIIK..41UlrA-Si.:- BY lKit v v
MUST nr TH LlTKK .mil H..WKL, kUIt'LATK
Tim Lives iiu rctvu.VT

CHILLS AM L Ei EK.
SIH HOW I.IVER RElil'LiTOR

I eminently a F:imilr Meilk'Ine
kept reaily for iintneOi.ua report
:in hnur orntlt-rtna-an- l mm a

I. w.irrnmul not

an. I by
III sale m:uiy
lull.ir In time

anu wirtnr inns.
Alter oer Forty Yer' trt il It In reeeirintf the

moM nniil.-illhi- te?ttinifli-il- to Its virtue In.m
ler nf "I the hlirhet hareter nl rep.mxitili.
ty. Kmincnt pbysu-tan- a eommenil ll a the imwt

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Fi;i IMVsriPATIOX. I1EI)ACHE. PAIV
IV TH K SUliri.llEKS. ldZZINKSS. SOI K
siil.il it M, II l r.STK IV In K AM M "I'M
KII.I-i- l S ATTACKS PALPITATION OK
THE HKVIir PAIN IN THE KKliloNOKTHtt KIDNEYS. HESPONUENVY, OIJIOM
AND FOKEBOKINO OK EVIL. ALL lit'WHICH AKETHKOKESPKIMJOK A DIS-
EASED L.1VEU.

COLIC IX C1ULDRES.
For rhililren enmplalninK of

rolic. heailiube, or strk stomach,
a tenjionlul or more wiil iive
relief. Chlllren.Mwellaalult

t sometime too
eut Kimethinir which ilie not
iliireM well fir.xtucinir soar stom-ncl-

heartburn, or re;tle-ne- ; a(pl ilosa of Llrer Keitnlutor
will iiire relief. This apulics to
persons of aliases, it istherh-it-es- t

parest an I bent Family MeJ-k-iu- e

in the woritl!

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Thm.tnls le. mlerille lives, suttcrinir Irom

ly.ieji,.hi a illsonien-- stomach an.l liver, proline-I-
liiiou.ne?s, heartburn. coxttveness, wcuknr

iipiietlte, fi,trtt mi-ln- ,l ,n..
eating, an. I oiten in tatal attacks ofThey know they are sick, yet it- -l I, tile vnitl,v.Ihe uiilailinic to prevent the ami tt..as
awl restore health Is siauoan Live Ktoi latou.

KAXttrACTCKSDOHLV T

J. H. ZEILIN ACO-- ,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

I'rU-- e 1.00. Sold kv all Druf-iitr-

June It

VSSIO.VEL'S SALE.
AIILE KEAL ESTATE.

Ky virtue of an onlcr issuwl out ol the iHirt aCnmmi.n Pleas ol Somerset fount v pa . the unl
Aesiitnee ol Daniel will sell atI'Qblle sale, on

Saturday, Avjut 10, 1S7S.
si i o'clock p.m., in Salisbury Borough, thele:rine.l real estate, vn :

The l.irra ot Daniel Docket, contalninit .s acrea.lioiniiii; lan.li late oi Feter wm...i, .1 n .
iiasses Kreti.hman. Ilar.lel Johnsun, au.l ot tiers;the bul 1.1 inits coiMisi of a iro.nl stie UeliinHhouse, hank barn, an.l other necessary .hiii.uiI.1-Inu-

about au acres of eleare.1 land in a m.i stateol cultivation, which 3J are in -! mea.low.I here Is ene.l on the premises a .i nul bank01 excellent bitnmin.hisc.ul In sr.io.1 workinir con-
dition. There la also on the Una aa excellentquality ol Iron ore. which abouu.lt in immense
iuaniliirs. The uncleared land Is well tirobrrelwith white pine, newloek. oak and other valuabletrees. There is a lanje sugar camp jo the larni,with splen.lt 1 Is. II itirs lor the manufacture ofmaple sustar. The Elkllck creek runs Ihroeirbthe prenti-e- . art.T.lln ample waier power lor Ibe
ninninit ot machinery A irmd ml.l with
truuu; water power. Terms na.le known oa la

ol sale.
SA.MVELJ. I.K HTY.J"'y 1 Assignee Daniel Duckea.

ARM FOR SALE.
1 will sell rana In Mllfor.1 b.wn.Mp.

W acres, .rf which .'I acres are elear. ve acres
in uiealw. wnn dwelling bouse, barn and shops
I heron erected. Adjoining Jacob M. Waller s
mill property, is within three miles of Somersetborough, one mile IroJujall road at Milforl Sia-ll.e-

aiKl a hall milv I V Baptist church
at Plea-a- Hill. ftTtKHS- - (Joe tli.f.asd ilolars ea'h or lis
n.eirsi.uU . - '

' JulW J. is. klM VLu

WESTERN PENN A.
M SCIENTlKltJ

CLASSICAL A.ND
lSTITITK

The In ItUle ISFium. Slnjl.ni. I..m l'..ll..
Huslness. Prniessioaal Home l.lte. and
Teaching. luxation elevale.1, bealthlul. easy ol
access, and rofutu illrig an extensive
view ol Chestnut Klilge. Full o.r .d Insirue-tor- s.

Flvee.mrses.if Sla.ly. open to b4b sexes.
K.xinsea miMerute. New building bar bulks.
Open gnue in each room.

Address the Prineitfti.
JONATHAN JONES. A. M..

Dee . Alt. Pleasant. Pa

Qf A.VO.XU HOTiali,.

TUi? pipul irand l known house has lately
been tbomuabiv n.l newlv rrniicl with ri
an.l best of luriiiur.-- , whi. li has made it a very
deslral.le stopping place . tin-- tnsvelini public.
His table an t ru.,iusean i.. Iw s.trpise.1 all

class , with a loree public ball attached
he 9 lit.-- -

Aj-- e ln an.l r.fi y stllrr--First mmt ling caS be bad l till UA.,--

'V.k.d.iyor u.eal. ' . '

Ju'y yl.

.Ale of I lie.

cnruin

.Cl.'MTlVUi.rro.,..
S. . Uor. Dlau.4id.

Stovstown, IS.

ISTKATpji-J- j UTi;p.
tut, Iihliiij,pl mijol Mijnl tu ,

.inxsw.1.
L"ttcrs of a.lmlnijtsaiion ua the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice
hereby given lo those ln.leble.1 u It to make Imme
diate payiif-nt- , aiel th.e having claims against It
to present tbem dal v anthentl.-;ite-t for settlement
on Saturday, Sep. 7, isth at the late residence
of sni.1 deceased, when and where he will attend
lor tne purpose.

lir.'tKtlt. W.ILH1.M,
JiljrJl AJmmls'raCor.

f


